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Lexington ' Roite 1, April 7. TheI. ...... i . j Lr X l..4L farmers of this community are very

Y-O-- U Asked ii

5ewtvFrai aU. CarmeL
Lexington. Boats , April 7. Doc-

tor M oca's lecuir Ust Thursday
eight was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
and the benefit that wlU be derived
from it will undoubtedly be great
Sanitation waa discussed from many
points of view. The Doctor under

fflOIED! TTAVECULIUX3 R, THOMAS, UiiUN.
busy ge'.Mns ready to plant eera.
Some Um have planted some, but it H
remains cold I fear they will have to
plant again.

It la reported that the Silver Val-
ley mine Is going to work. We hope
this report is mora than. talk. The.

THOMASVI LLE, N. C, APRIL , yi

raerlai Xette.
' Lexington, Koute 1. April 7. Dr.

Jacob C Leonard ot Lexington preach-
ed an excellent sermon at Pilgrim
Reformed church yesterday to a large
audience taking his text from the
twenty-eig- ht chapter ot St.-- Maiuawe.

Sunday school was reorganised yes-

terday at Pilgrim wKh the following
elected officers: Superintendent. Mr.
Andre P. Long; Mr. H. J. Conrad,
orjaniat, and Mr. Walter J. Leonard,
secrt-:ar- r ft treasurer. The bourse',
tor Sunday school during the early
spring is ten o'clock a. m. Let all
come out each Sunday, it possible,
and come on time.

stood his subject and his audience
perfectly and held the attention of

Company has a n amber ot teams hail

1 1 Mr-- Foy for ONE OF
HIS FREE WATCHES,
Guaranteed for One Year?

the small as well as the large people.
The association yell waa heard ring-
ing before the door Just before tie
meeting was called to order, it was
plain to be seen that the Doctor had

The work now being don on Eft-l-

street U improving the appear-r- e
of Ue street very materially al-

ready and whei the coat ot uuid U
applied it will be a model sand-cl-ay
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not forgotten the wild shouts of en-

thusiasm ot his college days. He
treat ana the prettiest in the city.

Mr. Ciaa. F. Lambeth, who was can
Miss Beaulah ' Leouard and MiaaMered one ot the leading candidate

for postmaster here, dropped out ot
spoke on a great subject in a very at-

tractive way. Long live the Doctor!
The people are planting corn in a

rush out here now.
Mrs. Amanda U. Traatham is

scarcely holding her own these

Lola Everhart were guests of little
Miss Ellen Leonard Saturday night

Corn planting Is all the go In this
community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. & F. Clodfelter hare
moved in their 'handsome new home
three nil Its out from Lexington on
the Greenbortf rosd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Robt. Byerly were
visiting In Lexington yesterday

days, but the way she Is bearing up
under the suffering is most wonder With Three Months'
ful.

Well, when you mention good
roads, count the daily converts by

the race last week and his endorsers
are now released. Mr. Lambeth states
that ha having other Interests which
require his time he would be unabled
to look alter the post office. The race
now la among the following, J. P.
Milliner, a. a Newton, D. T. Lam-
beth, C. L. Harris and Chas. R. Thom-
as. All have made a hard fight and
are waiting anxiously to learn who
will land the plum.

Haye yon tried Green Cross and
Scfcumacker's special horse feeds?
They fatten, go further, and cost less
to keep your horse fat than what you
now feed. Phone 191 or see G. E.
Crowell Feed Co. Adv.

The April term of Davidson super

TIME DEPOSITS J!the score. They are coming. Know! Mr. and M's. Henry Turner, ot

i , n
Cedar Posts and
jv5 LogS

We will buy any

U round cedar posts

or logs you may

have, 6, ; 7 or 8

feet long rd . 4

inches in diame- - V

ter, or larger, at
the small end.

Take it up with us

PATTERSON LUMBER CO.,

:',:ui!iinft'i;t':;:;::::.

edge is power. The people must know

ing oar to the railroad. One of the
amployees had the misfortune to loose
a fins horse one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hedrlck and lit-
tle son spent Sunday with Mr. Hed-rick- 's

sister, Mrs, Liuie Hedrlck. net?
Silver Hill.

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Hunt hare re-
cently moved in this neighborhood.
We heartily welcome them to our
community.

Miss Dora Cecil returned home
last week from High Point, where the
spent Easter with relatives.

Miss Ella Hedrlck, who has been
spending some time In High Point
wKh her sister, Mrs. Lum Weaver re-
turned home last week accompanied
by her little niece Mabel Weaver.

Master McCoy Hedrlck. spent the
past two weeks with tils grandfather,
Mr. M. P. Hedrlck..

Owing to the bad weather the fifth
Sunday, we did not have any Sunday
school at this place. Last Sunday
we reorganised our Sunday school
with Mr. O. C. Hedrick superintendent
and Mr. Turner Vonts assistant Mr.
Frank Ward waa elected secretary
and Miss Edna Ward assistant Misses
Ethel and Faille Hedrick are organ-

ist We hope our school may be a
great success this year. Every one
has a work to do, so let everybody
come out "and do your part, and we
are sure j have a good Sunday
school. .- -

Dr. J. M. L. Lyerly will preach at
this place the third Sunday at 3 p. m.

then they will act The people of Da
vidson will do the right tiring when

Lake, who have been in Virginia
during the past few day, c ame home
last week.

What has become of our Holly
Grove correspondent? Brother, we
would like to bear from your local-
ity again.

of $200 or more, Wc Will Give You
One of These Watches FREEI

they once know. If you are against
toe issues, come out and find out why
others are for it. Don't be afraid to
measure up with the world. Come
clean when you measure. That's fair. Mr. Eli Sink, of Spencer, spent

ior court convenes Monday week. Thursday night of this week, the Sunday with home folks.
April 21st, for the trial of civil cases, subject for discussion is "Down with
only. His Honor, Judge B. F. Long, the bond issue." Two gentlemen have

been invited to speak.
Mr. Bob Biesecker has accepted and

Belhesda Nates.
Lexington, Route 1, April 7. Mr.

R. J. Wagner Is building a new room
to his house.

Mrs. Alex Evans has not so well

it is likely that Mr. John C. Thomas
also will. These gentlemen will en-

tertain you. Come out and hear them.
First National Bank,

"SAFBST FOB SATIHflS." - -

LEXINGTON, N. C.

for the last few days as at last writBayard F. Sink has been spending
ing.several days in the eastern part of t.i

Mr. J. A. Tussey. of High Point.state looking up the good roads and
visited at Mr. Evans' yesterday.

Grandma Vasner, who passed her
visiting friends. He says the Gull-for-d

roads look good to him: They
do look good to all who see them. SDth birthday last month, is on the

tick list. Sic is a granrl old vcraanMr. Geo. F. Hedrlck was in town on

Sunday school at 2 p. m. that day.
The regular boar, for Sunday sqhoot
U 10 a. n.

Mr. Hammet Hedrlck, who has a
position In High Point, is home, for a

and la loved by al! who knmr her.business Monday.
Wo hone for her a speedy recovery.

All of us have bard of hawk3 kill-
week. Jim Dandy.In; chlc'scns, but not many ever('air Grove Items.

Fair Grove, April 5. Mr. Marvin Uro Expert Dentistn at Reasonable Prices.hearJ of a oMcfcen killing a hawk BOYLES BROS.,Cae n.orniiiK Inst week Mr. Bud Sink
heard one of !m old hr-a- squall and

Myers, of Light, and Miss Delia Black,
of this section, were married on last J. B. SMTH CO. SrrCESSFUt

will preside. There are a number of
cases from Thomasvllle to be tried
at this term and no doubt lots ot our
ottiaens will be seen in the capitol
city during court week.

A good deal of baseball talk is
circulating, around town and it is
thought that Thomasvllle will have a
creditable team in the field this sea-
son and that a number - of match
games will be played on the home
grounds.

It was a great pleasure to the peo-
ple of Thomasvllle and vicinity to
near His Excellency, Governor Locke
Craig, last week speak In the opera
house on the subject of good roads.
His address was particularly fine and
was heard by an audience that more
than filled the capacity of the hail
many being turned away on account
of lack of room. The citizens of
Thomasville are always glad to hear
the governor and always honor him
toy a large crowd of attentive listen- -
era.,, ,i-

Mr. Fox, who represents the Thom-
asvllle Light and Power Company hats
arrived and he succeeds Mr. John Ste-
phens, who has been promoted and
transferred to another point,

Hon. B. W. Parham, of this place,
was last. week elected nt

of the North Carolina Harvard Club at
the annual meeting of that club. An
honor worthily bestowed.

The north end of the Southern de

ran to see the troubli-- . When he sot
Crown and Bridge Work - q5

' "
Set of Teeth v $7.50Induced Dr. Howard Co. to Hake

Sunday evening, 'Squire J. W. Bow-
ers officiating. We join their many
friends in wishing them much suc

to where tht hen was she had t.'.c
hawk dead. The hawk hail ne.--

riueinz her biddies and .h der-Me--

Special Prices.
cess in life.

The many friends and relatives of After a great deal of effort and cor-
respondence J. B. Smith Co. the popto pit an end to It.

Our Sunday school, which went iuMr. A. L. Bowers gathered at his
AU other Dental Work 'at prices

that will please.
Plates made and delivered same day.

Largest Clothiers

in North Carolina
to winter quarters last fall, opened ular druggists, have succeeded in

getting the Dr. Howard Co. to makepleasant home the other day and gave
him a surprise birthday dinner. There yesterday with a gooi attendance. We

hope all will take hold and mae this a special half-pri- introductory offerwas about 90 present and all enjoyed on the regular fifty cent size of their 126H 5. Mala St.' Fhaae 7M.
SALISBURY, 5. CPainless Dentists', Inc.,Philadelphiathemselves. celebrated specific for the cure of con

Mr. John Kepley, of Hannersville, stipation and dyspepsia.

a sreat year in Sunday school work.
Don't forget our sinking closing

next Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock. There will he prefrrMn;
at eleven.

Dr. Howard s specific has been sowas burled at Emanuel yesterday eve-

ning. The funeral was conducted by
Dr. J. C. Leonard. The bereaved ones
have our sincere sympathy.

remarkably successful in curing con-
stipation, dyspepsia and all liver trou-
bles that that J. B. Smith Co. are wil

WINSTQPt-SALE- NI

," ahd .

REIDS11E.N.C.
Our good neighbor, D. D. Kennedy, ling to return the price paid in ev

had his shoulder dislocated. Dr. Mock ery case where It does not give re
put it in place and be is now getting lief.pot is being enclosed and will be com along nicely. Headaches, coate8 tongue, dizziness,pleted this week, after which the eu gas on stomach, specks before thetire depot will be under lock and key

Rev. C. Woods will hold his spring
communion at Emanuel on the 3rd
Sunday in this month at 2:30 o'clock.

eyes, constipation' and all forms of

' GREAT SALE OF

Burdock Tonic Compound
UNTIL APRIL 26.

$1 Bottles for Only 25 Cents 1

affcaaaAaf. 4aaa aaaaaaaa. a a a. a aV VWbvF WW FWexcept during regular office hours.

Cld Sens.
Cid, April G. Mr. Carl Cockreham

and Miss Eldora Fount, of Thomas-
vllle, were married the 30th inBt at
Thomasvllle. Carl Is one of Cid's best
young men and Is the son of W. Cock-

reham. He will be "'greatly missed
in the community. Mlsa Foust lives
near Thomasvllle and comes from a
good family and is aa intelligent
young lady. The writer extends best
wishes.

Rev. Charley Johnson will preach

liver and stomach trouble are soon
cured by this scientific medicine.

Thomasvllle, Route S, April 7. Mr.Silver HOI Items, So great is the demand for this spe
cific that J. B. Smith Co. have beenSilver Hill, April 4. Farmers are

quite busy preparing, plowing 'and
Clyde Lowe and sisters motored over
from High Point Sunday to visit their
brother Mr. James Lowe, who has

able to secure only a limited supply,
and everyone who Is troubled with

I have a Nice Line of

Sen's 2nd Boys' Suits

tor Spring and Summer. Also
LAMES' MEN'S SHOES,

cheap as anywhere. Get your
Spring and Summer Shoea here.

planting corn.
lately moved to our community. dyspepsia, constipation or liver trou

Mrs. J. C. Everhart has been very ble should call upon them at once, orQuite a number went out to hear
EL B. Varner and J. R. MoCrary's
talks on good roads. We learn all

at Bulah church next Saturday night
and also on Sunday at 11 o'clock. The send 25 cents and get sixty doses of

the best medicine ever made, on this
sick but is improving.

Mr. Andrew Sechriest Is right sick,
but we hope is Improving.

Grandma Mason is also very sick.

people enjoyed the good road speak-
ing last Wednesday nl jht ot Cld. The

were much interested in what they
said of good roads. We are sure good special half price offer with their per-

sonal guarantee to refund the money 8. M. PEACOCK,
Sonthmont, K. C.bouse was packed to its capacity.roads are badly needed and are anx

If It does not cure., ,Sunday school was reorganised at
Fair drove Sunday. A large crowdious tor them. There is an advantage

very way la having good roads, and
Mr. Brlndlc, of Lexington, who is

doing some hauMns at Sllvor Valley,
had the misfortune to lose one of Ms NOTICE OF SALE.was there ready to help have the best

Sunday school we have ever had. Mr. Under and by virtue of an order offine horses last week. . ' LAND SALE.
the superior court of Davidson county,Rothrock was elected superintendent, The Cld Telephone Co. have their

line about completed and we hope toEd Searles assistant, Miss Carrie Ev

specially one should think of the poor
dumb animals, that are made to go
over the roads, notwithstanding the;
almost impassable ' roads and how
hard it is on the team.

Mr. Curtis, of New York, is visiting
his friend, Mr. T. A. M. Stevenson, s,

, Cap, and Mrs. J. M. Prim have re

erhart organist, Mies Ila Male TalTord ba ready e this week.

Tbla Remedy Is a Purely Vegetable Compound. It ton a
up the entire system, creates an appetite, and will overcome

,Blood Disorders, Sick Headaches, Stomach Troublea, Malaria, In-

digestion, Dyspepsia,' UveTv-Complalnt- , Constipation, Kidney Trou-

bles, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neuralgia and Nerve Troublea. --

This la one ot the most reliable Blood Purifiers, Stomach
Renewer and Strength Restorer ever prepared. A valuable rem-

edy
'

for all forms 6f Nerve Diseases. It contains nothing ot a
harmful nature, but brings over-wroug- ht and tired nerves back
to their natural tone and vigor. A weak or diseased stomach
will become strong and well by Its use; and impure blood will
be purified, causing the resulting disease to disappear.

- Remember, l Bottles tor 26 aents. until Saturday, April MV

After that time It will ba 81.00. The same price 1 have sold It
atforyears.. ...

. , .,.,. . ;,, .t, -

C Ra Thomas,

assistant Mr. Arch Everhart secre

maae in tne special roweu ug. u-- purgm t0 the provisions Of an
titled S, L. Darr, at:1 vs. Lizzie Gnibb order 0, reHjai8 ln Bpeclal pro
et al.. the undersigned w 11 on Wed--

oaedlnE8 ntltled Henry Krites et al
nesday, May. 7th, 1913, at 12 o'clock. Eddle Krltea et al tne undergjgned
noon, at the court House door in Lex-- ....wn... ,m .n nnhiio ,nn.

Mr. A. T. Beck spent Sunday vrtth
tary and Miss Annie Harris assistant. his father. Mr. W. A. Back.

Miss Ora Ixwe spent Sunday witn
Mrs. Claude Heoler.

Teachers: Mr. Ed. Searles, W. J. West-
moreland Ernest Fouts, Miss Fannie
Yow, Miss Harrett Hough, Carrie Ev-

erhart, Mrs. Jones and Miss Bettle
turned from a trip to their daughter, Ington. JsorVh Carolina, offer tor sale UoB m hlgnest blader at the court

to the highest bidder for tush all hoUBe d0M. , Lexington, C, on
that tract ot land lying east of the MonattT Bth day ot KtJ 1913( the

Miss Maggie Cody is real sick withMrs. Robert 8. Davis, where they went
measles.n mnnnrl ITaaa, anri aavnl-fi- l rinvK with

. There w4U .ba slaM meeting at Old vreansoury, ,inw. uiw . following described property:
i har nde. husband in their elegaatW;'1??; ,

uei Darr home piaoe.' a survey ot tnei ,'irtrt Tr.rt! ReinninB at a stafce.next Sunday at-- 2 p. m. Mr. Harris
land with .full description will JCornlsh's corner, and running south ITadkla College.

Yadkin College, April 7. The pub
Hill is expected to fill Rev. Joel Trog-don- s

appointment mauo ueiore uie aay-o- i , objb. gg degrees east i7.88 ens. to a stone;
tract contains about 15 acres, morelthan- - nrth

- dirrees east 6.25 oh.lic debate will be at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
or less, and has upon It a good rest- - t0 a atone; thence south 87 east 1.78

Branson viUe Happenings. -

denw. I rfca in- a mtnnm' th.Mli nnrth flft dA- -l

ew home, near Whitney.
Mr. James Shirley, of Florida, , is

visiting friends and relatives here.
His many friende are pleased to have
hint among them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Beanblossom
and daughter, visited Mr. and Mrs. E.

H. Dickens and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kinney last week. '

- The .Women's Missionary Society
will meet with Mrs. W. H. Collins, on

next Thursday night, the 10th. Ev-

erybody is cordially Invited. The box
supper has been postponed until the
musical recital given by. Miss Cora

Bransonville,' April 4. The fine U A. .MAK.11N, irrtuM west 1173 chs. to a stone: I ThomasvlOeDruggist,
Admr. Lena Darr, decessed. I thence north I degrees east 6.40 chs.month of April has arrived and Corn

Totten's class In a lew weeks. aplanting Is drawing near, but on ac-

count of rainy weather the farmers
I to a stone: thence north 16 degrees
east 12.39 chs. to a stone; thence northSALE NOTICE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a I s.75 decrees west 12.13 chs. to a Iare not ready for planting yL
mortgage executed by Lewis Brown I atone; thence south S.76 west 12.78Mrs. W. R. Dunen, who has been
and Dinah Brown his wile on January ichs. to a stona; thence north 668 westivisiting relatives In South Carolina,

has returned home, reporting an en 1908 to A. T. Hedrick recorded in 17.60 chs. to a stake : thence souoa tl
cook 43 at page 8 and assigned to H. I degree west 7.30 chs. to a stake;!joyable trip, and that- - the farmers

the afternoon of the third Sunday in
this month. We are yet getting new
members; last meeting Miss Clara
Shirley joined the others in the great
work, which all are interested in. Miss
Clara Is an excellent young lady and
will be aulte helpful in the Society.

down there are exceedingly nenma on
account of so much rain.

1L Hayes tne undersigned will sell at I thence north 83 west 1H ens. to a
tho court house door in Lexington, N.l stake; thence south 6 west 18.601

C. on Monday the Bth day of May, chs. to a stake: thence south 81 de--l

Mrs. Herman Craver, of Reeds, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dale. Her
little son, Roswell, has been right sick
but is much better this morning.

John Totten returned home last
week after spending several days in
Chapel Hill with his brother Roland,
who Is now a senior at the University.
If all the Davidson county boys would
boost the University as much aa John
has the last lew days 'the county club
mig-h- t double next year.

Mr. Ira Hartley visited home folks
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lucy Belle Totten returned

We are glad to know that the rail
d913 at 12 o'clock M. the following de--1 Kress east '8.78 to a stone; thenceroad that leads from Denton to Hign

We have enjoyed the letters from ssribed real estate adiolnlng the lands north X.5 east T.3Z ens. to a staie;Rock will soon be completed.

For AprU Termr 1913, Monday, April 21, one week for
' trial of civil cases only, Judge B. F. Long, presiding.

Parties and witnesses will attend on the day their
case is Set for trial and not depart until same is tried

.or disposed ot '
' . ' ' , r

of Jacob Mrera and others: I thence north 70 degrees east b.l ens.Mrs. Bailie Daniel has returned totwo of those who were successful Dis-n&t-

contestants, and enjoyed the Beginning at a black oak; thence I to the beginning, containing 7.t acres Iher old residence after spending the
trio to Washington. , north 66 degrees.east 13.25 chs. tolmoreor leas, ; " . Iwinter with her daughter, Mrs. Lee

Onr erenial mail carrier, Mr. Walter nine; thence north 3 degree east I . Tbla land is wen umnerea ana nasHarris. i (

Qreer, has a position in the postofflce IS 10 rlii n ii,k hncA north I verv rood bulldlnitS OO luMr J. H Cameron and family have MONDAY, APRIL 21.

. 1. 1L L. Beck & Co., ys. J. L. ArmfieM.S7ii dnrrem w at 10.21 chs. to si Terms of sale: 8 cash, 1- -3 in six!at Lexington. We are glad oi nis pro yesterday from an extended visit to
relatives In Baltimore, Washington moved to the place, known as the Clay

motion and wish him every success. stone: thence south 67 degrees weatitnontns ana i-- in is bobuh.Rush farm.and Lexington.
14.05 chs, to a fencet thence aouthLrerrea payments to near a per euvui- -

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
teresU Bidding to begin at 81498.BU.IMr. Bertie Koonts and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday with the 16 degrees east 16.43 chs. to the beGreer Is very 111 with measles, we are
Ha waa a moat excellent carrier, al-

ways so kind and accommodating. He
ss snueh missed. Mr. Tate, his sub-

stitute is now on the route. He, too.
ginning containing 25 H acres moresorrv to note. " This 2nd day of April, 1913.

lr
. : .. H. L. BECKERD1TE.

Z. t. WALSER, "
parents ot Mra. Koonts, near Advance.

Messrs. T J. Taylor and Carr Wil or less. v.-.. - -, ;

Mr. Edward Henderson nas engaged
la accommodating and kind. Sold to pay balance due on a note.In business with Mr. B. F. Carroll. Mr.liamson were visitors from Lexington Commissioners., ,

on vesterday. This tha 4th day of April 1913.
, ,

. A. T. HEDRICK.
V ester Davis and Zeb Morris had a
runaway near Mr. James Floyd's last

. ifr. Lindsay Johnson has some ex-

cellent young Mohawk game hens
which have been furnishing him with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. U Greene spent PERSONAL PROPERTY SALE.Mortgagee--week. They escaped unhurt and noSaturday In Lexington.

Littlo Mlsa Rebecca Walser return . H. H. HAYES,damage done. . Blue Biro. Pursuant to the provisions of two: . .;.. ,7 .'.-- . Assignee.

2. L. Henry Wilson vs. Joicy Wilson. '

3. Hartman vs. Scott. ' ' '

4. Burton ys. Burton. - ,
'

, .
N

.

5. Scott vs. nartman.
- 7. Light and Power Co., vs. Cox.

II NationalJBank vs. Springs. . .
13. Hardy vs. Piedmont Railway Co. - , v

15. Good1 Roads Machine Con vs. NoeU et al. .

'
...

'4
TU2SDAT, APRIL 21::. .;V:

18. In Re Will Elita J. Lopp. -
.19. Lexington Upholstery Co. vs. Johnson Mfg. Oo.

26. Frick Co. vs. W. R. Carrick. ' r K -

27. D. C. Craver vs. Curt Brooks, , ... :

28. Tussey vs. Tysinger, Exr. , ' " '
'

29. Pickard vs. Town Commissioners of Lexington."

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23.

ed home last Friday after a most de chattel mortgagees given by Will Har- -

eggs mora than two months laying
every day du lng that time. They are
right young hens and have done quite
wsslL This Is the first year ha has
tried the Mohawk gane; ha likes the

Walaer ft Walser. Attys. ,
lightful visit to her grandparents. , Hawsem Items. trave and John Hargrave to a. n.

Hayes, one dated December 10. 1909FARM FOR SALE.Tvra Hews, v "::Mad well. and recorded ln Book No. 23, pagel
281, the other dated January 11, 1911.1Tyro. April 7. The speaking and I will sell to the highest bidder, on

Saturday, April 12th, 1913, at 2 o'clock.

Newsom, April 7vTha school at
PredoDla closed Wednesday, April 3.
with a play day. Miss Ada L.

signed the contract Tor the
above school bnt soon after commenc-
ing the school aha became Mrs. Ridge.

recorded in book No. Z7. page zu, twibox supper Saturday night was en-

joyed by all. We wish to thank the
containing 160 acres, mora or less, beronnc men for their liberality. at the court bouse door In Lexington, I

longing to the Galase Furr heirs anaMr. W. J. Giles and family, who
have neen snendiug the winter In Miss MoCracken and Mrs. Rldga to N. C, at 12 o'clock M., on Monday the!

6th day ot May 1913, the following de--lknown as the Parrish place.
gether taught lust four months,

KaUuvri Academy Commencement
Enterprise, April t The

'exercise at Enterprise
Academy will be held April 16-1- 7.

The primary Department will hold
Uwdr exercise at 7:30 p. m., the lth.
The commencement day will consist
of tba Declarer's contest and an ad- -

frinrld. have teturned home This farm is situated In Conrad Hill
township. Davidson county. miles scribed personal property:

Mr. Robert Wilson spent . Sunday 1 mule named Jim, 10 years 30,
31.

Elliott vs. Sexton. '
Seaman Bache & Co. vs. JEHk Furniture Company. .

south of Thomasvllle. near Light post, ThZw brown cow. bought ofwith home folks.'

though Miss MoCrackens name never
appeared on the vouchers. Mrs. Ridge
taught a food school and the people
In this community will miss her veryMlsa Jessie Snider, who Is In school Bud Broadway. 1 Dealing mowing IU1U1TO. - .

There la about 60 acres In cultivadma bv Dr. Plato T. Durham. At machine: 1 Cbatanooga Disc barrow;hene, visited her parents near un-
worn) Saturday and Sunday. much. tion, the remainder woodland. 2 black horse mules, 4 to 8 years old,7:39 p, m., the advanced puplla will

ao!d their exercise. Everybody la ln- - Mr. O. F. Swlcegood and daughter. Mr. Foust, tha Southbound agent at
this place, has moved bis family here ha. good church and school faclUUeaSue, visited relatives here Saturday Sold to pay balance due on the notewited. The Enterprise Cornet band

Terms: One-ha- lf cash, balance onand lhy are tow remaenta oi new
um.and Sunday.mill furnish for the occasion. provided for under said mortgagees.

deferred payments.
J. F. Stokes has recently had bis This 4th day of April litis.

H. H. HATES,. IYEY G. THOMAS.
house oslnted. For the Heirs. Walser k Walser, Attorneys.

Thomasville, N. C, R. I. March 22,The Badgett-Low- a Co. are bavin
tbelr store painted. '

Mr oh as. Bulla was a visitor at COMMISSIONER'S" 8ALB OF LAND.L.J afj m - - NOTICE OF ELECTION.
To the Voters ot Lexington: Bv virtue of an order of court, 1 1Hlrh Rock Sunday. .r Mrs. Val Badgett spent a tew days In accordance with an act ot thef r

m m v--
will sell on the premises, on tha 7th I

day of May, 1913, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,w m In Albemarle last week. v. legislature . calling aa election tor

33. Saunders vs. Fleer. v , '
34. Thompson vs, Thomas. ; ,

36. In Re Road to Beck's Store.- - ;
38. Horney vs. Ilorney. '

39. Leonard vs. Hargrave, et aL
41. Harvey Smith vs. Dixie Furniture Company.
44. P. V. Critcher, admr. vs. Southern Railway Co.

y," THTJH2DAY, AIUL 21
45. Lantz vs. Bard Lumber Co.
46. MeRRick & Shockley vs. P. O. Shaw A Co.'
47. O. T. Davis vs. Southern Railway Company.
48. Yellow Jacket vs. A. F. Messick. '
50. McCall vs. Peacock ft Lanning. '

,

51. Rhodes vs. Tysinger, Exr. . .

62. Hardester vn. Miller.
63-6- Thompxon Ya. Thomas.
EG. Hill vs. Xiarner, et al.
57. f.cott vs. ITyerg, ,

'

53. PwLnk vs. yont'.ra railway Cotr".ny. '

53. Thomasvie I'.-iJt- vs. (Jr l.rane.
2. V. A. IT- -' i k Vs. V,j;n-- f .' 'i Lb. Hallway Co.

63. A: ai vs. 7. L.L. 1 rovh, Adiar

the following dttscrlbed land: -April tha 22nd Red Letter Day. the purpose of voting on an addition-
al tax for the support of the graded Adjoining the lands of U C. Booen-- iDon't forget tha time and place.

hsmer. W. 8. Hayworth and otners,
and bounded as follows: Iielnnlng

. Commencement at Eeeds.
school of Lexington, notioe is hereby
given that aa election will be held at
tha court' house In Leitnirton, Mon-

day, May Bth, tor rmrpone of vot

r r --ry M 11 it n fHMti material
rvUlw, n. h "'l 't , fit

nil i V.I 1 1 V I,
1 i iw iu Wll

- t "1 a V ef
r : ft . , - ?!;

' ' tl

at a stone in J. A. Romioper'a corner.
As snnounced last week the com- - In C. H. Teague's line, runs North!

mnement at Reeds will begin Sat ing on the propositi' n of levying a tax 87 decrees west 14.95 chains to al
stone. Thence south 6 30 chains to alurday nlKht, April 12, with an enter not to exceed IS r s on the S I oo

worth of property s .1 45 cents on thetalnmniit The annual sermon will be Istone.' Thnnce sooth S7 fl res elnrear.hed Eiinday affrnrMin by FV. 14 V5 cbslns to a s'onn, L,Mi,!nger8poll.
J. 'M. Lamrlck. of n. The Corner. 1 henna tori b.i ': us to Il or te purpones t,f tu's election t1

,Ji .8 acrs,rhil ..ircn's xerr'"s v I be held Ko rrrr1: J. F.1 t i;;ng, con':
1, ll bt

t lr
n:ore or
I I i

t c.rcers

...rrSa, lu '
r Ti t anl '' eor- 1 C A. l.ttiwa and i I known as the

t k t : r f i '. " A L .1 t L

C-.- ca e r.i::..o orl
,ie. 75. -- I r '1 T 1. & TJ. C

1 W. It IY"
' ; C j. j. I a r Cj.

: ( i
' '.I 7. I 1


